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Hetrter Wolf, Flaherty Heir and

Beneficiary, Receives Word

of Good Fortune

WILL KEEP ON WORKING

A. 'substantial Christmas gift cnme to
Homer "Wolf, butcher of Fifty-fift- h

and Spruce stmts, and eleven other
relatives of James P. Flaherty, nn At-

lantic City botelkccper, who died leav-

ing an estate worth $900,000.
Mr. Flaherty was former polico

lieutenant of this city and entered the
hotel business many years ago after
leaving the police department. Ho died
February 10, 1010. His direct rela-
tives were named as beneficiaries by

itf. Flaherty, and although the will
was contested by a sister of the testa-
tor's second wife. Mr. Flaherty's rela-

tives won. A ruling in their favor was
iHrnn vMtprrtnr hv .Tudee Robert H.

I Ingersoll, of the Atlantic City Probate
J Court.

t , Will Stick io Meat Business
Mt t "l received worn oi mo uequi-s- t uy
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wire Wis morning, saiu iur. moii, a
nephew of the testator, "and it looks

S as though the share of each beneficiary
$ would be near $100,000. I am going to
' remain right in the meat business and

am not making any changes on account
J of the bequest. It comes us a good

i Christmas present."
Wolf's wife, Mrs. Bessio Wolf, was

also named as one of the beneficiaries.
W. M. Cashin, C205 Catharine street,

another nephew of Flaherty, u ho was
sained among the beneficiaries, said to-

dayI be had not received official word
of any bequest. "It will come as a

. good Christmas gift when I get It." he
said, "but I had better not say any

5 thing about it until I am sure."

i Revoked Old Will
i Some years ago the testator made a
J will in favor of his second wife, cut- -

bequests. Two years ago Sirs. Flaherty
died. Subsequently Mr. Flaherty signed

I a revocation of the instrument by which
he had bequeathed the bulk of his estate

fr to 'the second Mrs. Flaherty and cx- -
pressed a desire that his wealth be ap-- f
portioned among his direct relatives in

) accordance with the inheritance laws of
New Jersey.

East June Miss Catherine H. Merry.
a sister of Mrs. Flaherty, discovered the
original will and halted measures for
the distribution among relatives. In
the contest that succeeded the docu- -'

went became known as the lost Fla- -,

herty will.
' Wife's Kin Overruled

Judge Ingersoll overruled the conten-
tion of the relatives of Mrs. Flaherty
that the testator was mentally un-- !
sound when he executed the revocation

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
and Mr. Cashin, other relatives who

f will share in the estate are :
I Msrrsxet Miller, ilitjr. S3 South Nw
i Tork avenus. Atlantic City.
t Mary Q. Wheeler, daughter of Cjcellj

GallaiW. deceased. sister 3823 North
OTfteenth street. Philadelphia.

J W. WheoJer. husband of Marr O.
I 'WJieelir. 8035 North Fifteenth street.rlj. dau!thter of Cecelia Oal- -
A lasher. 86J5 North Fllteenth street. Phila- -

i Delia' Burroughs daughter of Mary Klnr.
Ister of deceased M Saunders avenue.

' James Burroughs, husband, same address.

i wSJiSSelf'Klne. son of Mary Klnr. 1B21t Ml, Vernon street. Philadelphia. . .,.
1 Welle, deceased daughter of LllUe Wells.

Bane, vt. .. .. ..:. Raul Heath Wells. Florence wens. .ucj
Irene Wells Bnrre. Vt

Whether there will be an anoeal from
Judzo Insersoira decision Is not known.

I TO VIEW THEIR OWN MOVIES

108th Field Artillery Will Seo
Themselves In Action on Screen
The 108th Field Artillery Regiment

will enjoy the novelty of seeing them-
selves as others saw them at n
6mokcr in the old Second Regiment
Armory, Broad nnd Diamond streets,
tonight. Motion pictures of them wili
be. shown, taken when thev wero in
training at Camp Hancock, Ga.

Eight hundred men are expected to be
manv of whom were under fire

n Chateau-Thierr- y, Fismes, Fismette,
the Argonne, and in Belgium.

I The Cop on the Corner

VjmiS all off, Mike," says Maggie
with a sigh, "there'll be no

tthlck In y'r plum pnddin' this Cris'-mus- ."

"Nor eny kick in me mince pie.
eltb'r," 1 adds. "Shure mo soarln'
hopes f'r a wet Cris'mus 'n' a damp

, tJoo Tear is knock'd sky high be th
Soopreme Court. While us coppers is
used t' bearin' up und'r heavy blows
'twill seem passin sthrange not t' step
In th corner grogg'ry and git th' usual
Crln'mus gift of a see-g- light'r V a
coathanf 'r or th' ixpect'd quart o' spir-
its. Still, as me fren Judge Harngau
opines, it'll mean a heap happier
Cris'mus f'r th' fam'Iy o' miny a poor
workin' man."

"Sure will." says Maggie. " n
this I-- Crossen, a right

bandy lad fr'm Scrantin, app'Int'd
nglnt here, says he'll shut th'

lid down tight on all futur p'forminc's
o' that well-know- n show which is 'Tin
Nights In a Barroom.' "

"This Crossen lad is th' goods," savs
I, " 'n a real tlrror t' bootlegg'rs. lie
used t' be a baseball pitch'r 'n' as ideh
is TvelKable t dectcct highballs, puss'y
rat cafes 'n' other drinks plain 'n'
fancy. Th' town shuro will be a de-se- rt

o' Sahary."
"Mebbe so 'n mebbe not. ' speaks up

Miitrrie. "Tim Regan was tellln' ma
only ylsterd'y that whin they wint
through a drunk 'n' disorderly case at
th Cintr'l station las' Mund'y tn- - turn-
key come across all sorts o' bottles inr.r .i.iv.. m... ... o ir,f ,,.
JJ1B C1UIUC9. cio TfJ a. 1'iuv w bo- -

ollne, 'a' two gills o Jamacy Ging'r.
An Ai eran' th disk serg'nt.
tnakln' a final round-u- p pulls out a
bottle labe'lld JJboctor I'akcm's

Ilver Compound."
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New
Seafood Restaurant

30 So. J 5th St
Shore Dinners

and

Seafood Combinations
Seafood Steaks

Chops Poultry
EVERYDAY PLATTER

Fried Oysters
French Fried Potatoes

Cole Slaw, Kugler

With Dean Ada L. of Smith
to Made by Dr. Mabel

A RE women's colleges out of date?
"

Miss Helen Taft, acting president
of Bryn Mawr, and Dean Ada h. Com-

stock, of Smith College, take exception
to the ideas and criticisms put forth in
a report by Dr. Mabel LouIko Robinson
In the bulletin published by the Federal
Bureau of Education attacking the cur-
riculum of women's colleges.

Doctor Robinson takes the stand that
the colleges do not prepare students for
their after life, have fniled to keep pace
with the times ntul do not provide voca-
tional training.

"I know that thcro is at present a
tendency toward vocational training,"
says Miss Taft, "and we have depart-
ments of education and sociology. But
cen in sociology it is necessary for a
student to take a year of
work before she can become a trained
social worker.

No Time for Practical Training
"We think thnt it is not possible to

give practical training together with
the nmount of fundamental tralnlug and

I
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EVENING FRIDAY, 19, Iffft

MISS HELEN TAFT DEFENDS
WOMEN COLLEGES OF TODAY

Comstock, College, TaJccs Excep-

tion Criticisms Robinson
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cultural study tbat we want to give the
students nt Hryn Mawr."

Doctor Robinson cited as examples of
the lack of vocational training that
fewer women were entering the profes-
sion of teaching, the one field which
was formerly the natural outlet for col-
lege students. Miss Taft nnd Doctor
Comstock agree that the reason for a
falling off In this field is not the lack
of training but the lack of sufficient

"Doctor Robinson's charge that the
women's colleges make nlmost" no at-
tempt to correlate a student's studies
with her fiitme enrcer Is a statement
which was obviously framed without
access to all the facts," said Dean Corn-stoc-

"She lias drawn a picture of
the women's college In which one is led
to see the student body confining Itself
almost whollv to the cultural
subjects, nnd being deprived of nn op-
portunity for Instruction in any branch
of learning which may prove of practi-
cal benefit In after years. This picture,
as far as Smith College is concerned,
at least, is untrue

"Without attempting to give a com- -
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One of the important things to con-
sider when buying a talking-machin- e is

how long will it last? That is why it
is well to know who makes it and what
assurance you have that it will give you
the service you demand.

From the moment you get a Victrola,
it is not only a delight to you, but it
wili always continue to afford you the
greatest musical satisfaction.

Every part of every Victrola is made
complete in the Victor It is
the only talking-machin- e made in its
entirety by one concern, which is re-

sponsible for every part.
The Victrola is a purchase that will

last a lifetime j a permanent addition to
your home; a source of pleasure not
only on Christmas day, but all through
the years to come.

Victrolas $25 $950
Victor dealers

everywhere

PTJBIIO
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plete analysis of the curriculum I wish
merely to point out that Smith College
offers Instruction In architectural de-

sign, landscape-gardenin- horticulture,
chemistry, economics, government, so
ciology, education, modern drama, mod-
ern languages, geology, hygiene, psy-
chology and mental hgtenc. No college
turns out lawyers or doctors, or is ex-

pected to do so. Professional training
Is the provlnco of the professional
school. The studies named, however,
direct Interest along professional lines
and nfford preparation for professional
study.

"I am a litlo surprised that tho gov- -

&.

ernment hiirtnii nhntiltl tnko UD tho
teaching situation without mentioning
the low rate of pay stands,
this nay is nnd no , woman,

be expected to take it wncn nno
can do better In other fields of work.
It largely for purpose of nllcviat-in- g

this grievous situation, by tho way
that Smith's alumnae are seeking

raise a new endowment fund of
$4,000,000."

Bryn Mnwr is also having a campaign
for $2,000,000 to bo used to increase
the salaries of tho faculty which have
continued at the present figures since
before the war.

Finest Quality Chocolates
and Bon Bons

' Russian Style Chocolates
Glace Fruits and Fruits in Brandy
Raisins, Nuts Figs and Dates

Stuffed and Plain I
Meats Salted and Plain

Stocking and Table Novelties

Fancy Baskets of Fruit Packed to Order

Mince Meat Plum Pudding Fruit Cake

E. Co.
IMPORTING

GROCERS
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prohibitive,

Good Things
for

Christmas

Bradford Clarke
1520 Chestnut St.

Victrola XVII, $300
Victrola XVII, electric, $365

Mahogtny or oak
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SPRUCE 295
1457

New Victor Records dem.
onstratedatall dealers on

the 1st of each month

Victor Talking Machir&p Po.. Pamrlpni. TSL L
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Make Certain That Baby's .Christmas Presents and
Those for Boys and Girls Are Purchased Tomorrrow

For baby's Christmas you will find here the finest and softest of little gar-
ments, also toys, rattles, toilet sets and other, novelties. For little boys and girls
warm coats, suits, dresses and hats many special prices. For older girls, che
famous MARY ELLEN and JACK TAR TOGS are particularly appropri-
ate for practical presents and have an excellent assortment ready.

SECOND FLOOR

GIFT HINTS
Thousands of people will buy their Christmas presents Saturday and have

not yet fully decided just what to get. A visit here will Tielp to solve many of these
problems. We have plenty desirable things at moderate prices as well as the
more exclusive and expensive articles.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Scarfs, Sweaters, Linens and Novelties of Many Kinds

for Men, Women and
Particularly we wish to mention the small Fitted Bags for women in four

kinds of leather and priced at $10.00 to $50.00. Also the following special values
in Fur Cloth and Marabou pieces :

Taupe Kerami Set for girls,
a wonderfully fine present, con-

sisting of tarn, scarf and muff
complete; ?25.00 4 1 QQQ
value for

Special Saturday Values Negligees,
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Gloves
in salable

direct to these numbers,
Men's One-clas- p Tan Cape-ski- n

$3.75.
Men's Wool-line- d Capeskin

Gloves with 'strap wrist, excel-
lent for motoring $7.00.

Warm Wool Gloves,
and heather $1.25.

Many W o m e n Will

Make Themselves a

Present of One of Our
Reduced Price
For $5.00 or $10.00 you can get

a stylish Winter Hat and save
pnough on it to buy many other
things. These Hats are MARKED

AT LESS THAN HALF their for-

mer prices and real value.

THIRD FLOOR

FOR

WOMEN
Many very special values

Suits, Coats and Dresses.

Large assortment of Modera-

te-priced Furs; all Fur
Goats at reductions of 20.

Blouses in splendid variety
Cotton Blouses at $2.00 ; ex-

quisite Paris Blouses at $100.
THIRD FLOOR

Af

$16.76 Imitation $300Moleskin Scarfs ....
$11.00

Moleskin Scarfs

r
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Children

in

Imitation $900

fill

$7.75 A 7
with ostrich tails u,

$15.75 Mara- - 9
bou Jpl.W

Bar- - 4 9ft
rel Muffs

Petticoats and Lingerie
At the left is pictured n Corduroy Robe

lined throughout with d dotted
silk are rose, light blue and
Copcn; shirred at waist-lin- e, trimmed with
buttons and finished with pockets; reg-il- ar

price $15.00; Saturday.as a Christ- - i fj
mas special, you can get one for

The other illustration is a Taffeta Silk
Breakfast Coat, with pretty frills as
shown; colors are rose, blue, orchid, pink
and French blue; a dainty garment which
will be welcomed by any woman; j ft Oft,

regularly $22.50; Saturday's price

Handsome Petticoats of changeable taf-
feta silk in street shades, very at-- $4.85
tractive styles; special at.

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise, lace
and ribbon trimmedvor plain with
band of tucked Georgette; $6.50 $4.50
value for

Sleeveless Citpe de Chine Night
with inserts of filet lace, V neck; another
style trimmed with Val $7.50 $5.50
value for

Exceptional value in a Washable Satin
Bloomer, cut extia full and reinforced;
band of elastic at knee; $5.00 value $5 Aft
for

Washable Satin Camisoles, with
Val lace and insertion, ribbon ,dO C

straps; $3.00 value for.. P""-- '
sncoN'D Fi,oon

GLOVES
purchased for gifts may be exchanged

provided they are a condition. We have a
particular attention

gray

Hats.

Women's "Darlington Spe
cial" French PIC Glo.ves, one
clasp; white, black and colors.
$3.25.

Women's $3.25 White French
Kid Gloves $2.75.

FIRST FLCOIt

T iiVl e

Marabou Scarfs J....
Long 1

Scarfs
$5.25 Maiabou

'

in

muslin; colors

finished

fc

tailored

Gowns

lace;

trimmed

shoulder

up to January 1 for size
complete stock, but wish to

Children's Capeskin Glove-- ,

waimly lined; tan and brown
shades $2.75.

Tan Suede Gloves with soft
fleecy lining $1.75.

Boys Woolen Gloves in
blown and gray $1.25.

Furniture the Gift Everlasting

A Writing Desk, a Rush-se- Chair, a luxurious
Sofa these pot only make a splendid present for this
Christmas, but will be equally appreciated for many
Christmases to come, and for every day of the year as
well as Christmas.

Our stock of carefully-chose- n DISTINCTIVE ODD
PIECES OF FURNITURE AND LAMPS is unexcelled
either for variety or value,

Make selection tomorrow so there may be ample
time for delivery.

FOURTH FLOOR

MJ
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